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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

Here is your weekly dose of "TAKE 5 Wednesday", a list of what I'm enjoying, pondering and working
on.

 

New Technology Trends to Watch Over the Next 5 Years

Technology is always changing and there are all sorts of new initiatives coming in the next five years.
Here are some of the most interesting technology trends that will change how we live.    

 

Canada Underperformed During 2020 Recession

Canada experienced the second-highest increase in its gross debt as a percentage of the world
economy from 2019 to 2021 out of 33 nations. Click here to read more.

 

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/echnologyTrendsInTheNext5Years/zry1hn/1745168983?h=fc8hkC3OnH7OX7zzecKNOzacQhND6ujjRD2nfoBFawk
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/sion-reports-think-tank-367803/zry1hr/1745168983?h=fc8hkC3OnH7OX7zzecKNOzacQhND6ujjRD2nfoBFawk
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Investment Recovery Calculator 

This calculator will help you determine how long it will take for your investment to recover its value
after a market downturn and identify how long it will take to get back on track to reach your goal.

 

Kick Your Feet up and Enjoy Airline Upgrades

If you travel around three or four time per year, you should have no problem using these strategies to
snag a better seat while in the air.

 

Quote I'm Pondering

"An investment in knowledge pays the best interest."
― Benjamin Franklin

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

Option 2.
Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

https://undefined/www.getsmarteraboutmoney.ca/calculators/investment-recovery/
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/first-class-credit-card-points/zry1hv/1745168983?h=fc8hkC3OnH7OX7zzecKNOzacQhND6ujjRD2nfoBFawk
https://go.oncehub.com/ScottPlaskettVirtual
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specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please
email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


